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The. KIr of Lapiand.
i inow a Uny monarrh who

has taken ',,s corma.zid
Withln a quiet region. wh<ere

a failtbul litti. band
MI Venple doô bis biddlng. or

Yld hlm bornage Lrup.
And a'atch bis faintest ges-

tare. ais aid vassala ascIi
tu do.

fils territory's bordered by
tWo oncircling arma,

And keeping ln their shelter.
lie la sase lrom it
alarmea;

171,s land lit sonietImes
..rocky I if hae feels ln-
cllned for Jeet

Or les at peace. a quiet
Plain, wben he woulId
stay at rest.

One mountaIn rîses north-
ward. and la known as
Mother's Brow,
'~leeat and west are
twin-grey lakes, refleot-
lag, I avow.

l'lie prettet bit of nature
that a human beart can,
se,

WlUbpne'er the littie monmrch
ls alert for jubiles.

!!tat when bals feeling weary
froni the riding out la
state,

or bowIng tu hlm aubjecla
and serfs Importunste,

[Let lrlng to the, castle, his regai head
aur king

Laya down ln prIncsiy grandeur, whule
loving minatrela sing.

if you would find bis royal seat, You
nieed not sal the. aca,

F'or-strnge enough-h!s (lirone fa set
ln tuls home of the free,

Just find the. nearest nursery, and bow
to the command

0f the Ioving littie mona.rob, who [a KIng
ar *Il Lapland.

IN TUB MARKET-PLACE, NXRUCUATE.

A PAMOUS CANDY FAOTORY. moutii. Stîli gveater viii be bls surprise
ta see that It contains bousm., actories,

13Y A.. BLAOKWOOD. and machisaery af variaus sorts. But
vo thIink wbat wiii surprise him most

Between Neuchatel and the 11111e vil- ofai , t he faint aroma of fresh choco-
lage of Boudry, near Neuchatel, Switzer- late whlch fils the air. As he passes
land, the. railway traveres a ioity via- over thie bridge hoe conjures up visions
duet whlch spans the. pîcturesque Gorge o! the. most delicious cup o! hot aboco-
de Serriere. This ravine cannot even late that a weary traveiler ever pa.'tLlk
b. seen froni a few yards on either aide of. Many a Uie, ln the sumamer
o! the vii.duvt, and the traveller ap- months, viien hot and weary, while pas.-
proaching It by the. road for the firet lng over this bridge lias this aime odour,
tme vili b. surprised to se. it nuddenly sometîmes very trong aid aimost rsaur-
open up beore hina wlth yawnlng tabIng, greeted our noatrils and made uns

deplore the tva illes that
vilh 1ar bntw"un ud &D ay
rvm,itailon of the ,freblot
de&l-aritu tinia .uggnxtod
it le ?hr oiv Ib¶s î:tî:ognrgtA

tho etrollenfl - Choenlat
atc hartl - a made Two
boldIY <leslgned stoneO bideum
or very gTeat beig?'t ara
nud. one for the. hlgh-rad
the othor for the. rllu17
lne- on the. bIglasedge
rtfhtii ome thèe rlae the.
hlgb pontod tmveruof an ol!
Diopar .urroanded cuti..
whIlst at the a(hHead the
egant outilne of thé, gllded

docte at a minaret, COD-
atructed by t.he founder et
the "auchard »factory ln
rexnembre.nce ce a journey ta
Palestine. stands out boldiy
againat the blue waters of
tho talc. The windows of
theo great factories rige te
th. levai eftihe bridge, and
t.hrough tihe gluss can bc
soen piles on pilIes et the
tableta and cakes ln aliver
piper; tables on tables.
vbere the girls ait lni long
rows and work swaY vit.h-
out 80 much as tonciiing a
grain aetboe veet material.
A new omployca Io allowed
ta est asuanuclias be 1ks,.
and hae won has a aurfait
and rareir touches lt mter-
warda. The -"Buchard Ilfao-

tory deserves ln eery respect te b. vnen-
tioned s a modal for the superlorlty at
it.. producta as well as for the alto.-ether
modem perfectiaof ! te orgauhiation.
It givea3 employmcnt te quite a fUlo
world of work-pcepie. 'who amre el ed
for by the fIrra There le sestarlal for
a thorough study et the social conditions
under wbieh thie workman lives. and
attor a vlsit te Serrleres the touriat vll
carry avay wltii hlm thie Impression that
tho "BSuchard" hiume have tairly reallsed
tlleir original and significant dovioe
l'utile dulci."
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